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edge and control ormore than a handful of congressmen who 
are; faitliful:.'supporters of th 

nse'estaiolishnxent. 
resolfftion 14ould treat 

a 10-member committee, seven 
Democrats and three Republi-
cans,,..named by Speaker Carl 
Afberk (D-Okla.) in consulta-
tion With cl-tirnet of thevt ertil cenr mitite4 Itlay,ing seine 
jurisdiction over intelligence 
matters. These i icludes com-
mittees., an Armed Services, 
t:8,pproiviations, ..Foreign Af-

, fairs:, Judiciary and Banking. , 
NetIzi's resolution directs the select committee to submit 

l a report to the House by the 
lend of,,Jahuary, 1976. 

A member -of the new Seri, 

. 	f-.., cern yesterday about appar-
ently conflicting testimony re-
garding CIA domestic s en: 14nee. f  	, , 	, 	

)1 S ..i Richard S. Sc 	er 4 (R- aS, eorrimented at a  ws conference on Washington 
Post reports that former IA 

Willed' it 19p the t e 

IA  Director- Richard M. flei s it 

geng had, no Authorig,  for sur ireillanté of ciVillans. 
Sz.hWeiker recalled that an earpier CIA.. director, Allen DulleS; told investigators that i 

many agency employees. would lie to anyone except , thoji- .' boss. "When- dealing with tti‘i 
kind of framework, that 
'of mentality, we have A ;  ' . serious problem," Seim**. t committee 	d 	- a e c mmi tee expresse con said. 	 . 

11(ZritseN 
To Form New 
CIA PaneY 

By Richard L. Lyons 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

The way was cleared yester-
day for creation of a House se 
lect committee like one just 
named by the Senate to make 
a broad investigation of al-
leged-improper domestic. sur- 
veillance by the CentraUntel-
ligence Agency and otlierifed-
eral intelligence agencies? 

A House Democratic task 
force  headed off a potential 
dispute over whether • the in-
vestigation should be made by 
an existing committee, agree-
ing on a new . committee on 
grounds that jurisdiction over 
CIA, FBI and other intelli-
gence agencies is too frag-
mented among existing com-
mittees. 

The caucus of all House 
Democrats had bucked the is-
sue to= its Steering and Policy Committee, which in turn 
handed it to a tasit force 
headed by Rep. Robert N. 
Giaimo (D-Conn.) w i i c h 
reached unanimous agree-
ment. The Steering Commit-
tee, caucus and House are ex-
pected to approve the task 
force's draft resolution. 

House Minority Leader John 
J. Rhodes (R-Ariz.) gave his 
strong support to the select committee route, to avoid du-
plication of effort and to re-
duce the potential for news 
leaks. 

Demand for investigation of 
first the CIA, then the FBI 
and another intelligence agen-
cies was set off last month by news reports that the CIA, 
whose spy work is limited by 
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to overseas, ll'ad been 
' 	

con- 
ductina divaestic s,grveilari'de b 4 	 , 

and thA
, , 

the- i'l3ii had, assem-
bled files on the personal,lives 
of members of Congress. 

Rep, Itucien 1N. Nedzi 
(D- 	It), - chairman r. of. a 
Hou 1. r ed ;Seitvicf:s sub- com,t►'tK e charged-  with over-sight, f the CIA, announced 
he wouldd hold hearings on the 

J. H rington (D-Mass.) pro- 

I 
CIA *legations. 'Rep. Michael  

testedf,that the investigation 
should,  not be conducted by 
current overseers who had 
done nnoverseeing.  

It' a Nedzi ViTh'o offered 
the 	ect committee ,  propoSal 

Cr. CA (I)) 

erday's meeting._ Har-
gt , also a member of the 

task force, said he )01y,  sup-
porteclqW-  
. Ned`zNiekolution calls fore 

study of alleged improper ac-
tivities, the nature and extent 
of overt and covert intelli-

gence activitieS by -1.4.prtt than a dozer* intelligence . agcncies,- thei4, coordination, the p xtiknO 
of e*ecutive branch • oversight 
and control of intelligence 

encies, and the need for it'improved or re anized Oversight" by Congre 
Ever. since ' the CI 's ere-

ation in 1947, there have been 
cries in Congress for closer 
and more critical oyarsight of 
the agency, which conductS its 
operatitins' beyDnd the knowl- 


